
TIRED OF BACKGROUND.

Farmer Wants Same Consideration as
the City Worker.

American Agriculturist.
Speaking for the 125,000 members

of the New York state grange in re-

gard to cost of living the following
statement has been issued by S. J.
Lowell, state master and W. N. Giles,
state secretary:
The first factor in a happy life is

three meals every day. The next is
adequate clothing and housing to keep
the body warm. After these come the
minor necessities which are more easi-
ly privided.
What has brought so suddenly Into

prominence the food and clothing prob-
lem? The war, to be sure, but it has
only hastened what every thinking
ai riculturist has seen for years was

surely coining;: that is that the rural
dweller was not receiving the support
and ecliouragenient which his urban
brother so easily obtained. We mean

by this that better schools, better
cliuirehes. better hoies, short er hoturs.
better Wat for work under more
favorale conditions have had the re-
sult of drawing froill the cotntry its
pollillationl to an alarming degree.
Now, instead of going into a sttidy of

our sitiation and develoiing a reiedy
of conditions. oil laboring brolters of

thf citypliropose to remedy otr' troible
Iy arbiltrary measures without Any

ia! koloevIrdtI e of Ihe cest of Ihe
noec ssarios of lifeli.
No l'ass of Americans wit red

blomd in their veins will stand b)einig
:od ity mst s labor loll .n holu r at inl-

'1innie pay inl orectr that anlioIthe r

b8 inl:ty have shortr h nouand

If Ill( 58aying 0f th1. (ily man tla't
hi farmerits are run1in wel at"is

rm .A h de h<refrin ocomllpletc-
oti Olt to oil and why is

I La; o, r half (If oul farmty hav
ortsUm n tem.and that t wo-

rds are worke'dr by 1 niers? D)O (1he
abOoritn i enl of the( (.ity* think thial

S tax( d to pay thll dcicit bI t-%rI
what IlIey get ant wlht; Ilt y ern.
iha- farmrs are going to pay the a

'lceerfully, wh n Ithey v thI lboin
'114n) uethis; afddedl pow~r to heal

(loiwn the cost if tlie prodme: of ih-
ae'S :oil?

What is Hte farmer's: i(h a of' rem!-
4i:'? I st. lei it; *y that f' vy n.. n

i:a p:-onitcr. Thl docor whocitom.(
lo I th . s into Ih- work]it onc: 1!1(

mierakrwho' co:!!W!iens 1I- Ifm)
: rh N anotherl, anld a1'1 hoU~

11(4l man it hap y wiS i li ll :Tan

Ohin 11i:: fe'llow. \\hIlen ii- '. a s:

li !d by the :alp iih tion of :-' l1n;d
in't'lii ncl eiarno s it s: i
w en, a1. class, of mll-n del.mnd1

them w h aorld n~ <but wht e ar

Gnill tiso. Ior-d rthat*. t ay
We hre chaollnl .i -

to we ot nt oint inl. the '1le f!1wred
:ray who tarls lis wst.\a hl avof

asked thur lunited te. labor of
tgriculture time and a.in for a cost

Whc e loun bing tioarm es le uwant

<ottlitlood odr thout. Wheea

hen nefor c orkl~it bnyeiter
sinde, fidsetat, $.a the aosti it fiore
frli io te cto thbre' listandar of~Vt~i
toight housn the convenve hy ientesfo

Wh'ine thisl egdn, [lefre et ive he
you1 I a l itt fotd fior theught hen o

r'etivietwo three t usnhel 'ontflhea

got it for six cents. One day's labor

NEGLECTING THAT
COLD OR COUGH?

Why, when Dr. King's New
Discovery a promptly,

chec a it

IT'S natural you 1 n't want to he
Ieinrelesse and let I it old cold or
cough (rag onl 0 hatt new atttack

developI seriously. when you cant
get such a proved1 s < :essfutl remedy
as D~r. Klngts No I i.tovery.

Cold, cough, grIp roup dtoes not
resist this standanrd rc I vet' very long,
Its qualhity is as high ttodiay its # al-
ways hast been-andt It's beeni growving
steadily in popuhttrity for lmore' lhan
lifty years,.Me 601 an $1.20 at bottle at
ail druggists,.(Give it at Iriail.

Constipated? Here's Relief
Not thatnt often harmttifitul avways vio-

lent anid I ttmporit ry htelp I lit. comtes
frontmt harsh pu1rgiUvi's, bit th le (0om-
fotabile, gratti fyinug, ('orretivye regt -

tIlon of' stutbborn bowels so prionounied
in JDr.' Kinig's New Life l'ills.
Tontic In action, they prtomoite free

bIle tlowv,,stit' upi thet lazy, thItooughly
buit nttly cletatne Ile systm ou Ef waisteu
mattecr antd fermetinlg t'ootd, an ld givxe
y'ou keeni zest fot' hardt' work an d
healilthiful recreation. All druggist-
21? contsa

at $1.50, which was then a high wage,
paid for 25 quarts of milk. Today the
farmer receives eight cents and trans-
portation and distribution receive
eight cents, the consumer paying 16
cents. One day's pay for labor at $5 a

day buys 3-1 quarts of milk.
When wool was 30 'cents a pound,

allowing four pounds for a suit of
clothes, the farmer received for the
product $1.25. Figuring the cost of a

suit of clothes at $20, 13 days' labor at
$1.50 paid for a suit. Today wool is
65 cents a Ipound, four pounds bring-
ing $2.60, the amount received by the
farmer. The same suit of clothes is
now $40, and the laborer can obtain a

suit by eight days of labor at $5 a

day.
The comparison will hold with every

farm product. In view of these facts,
if agriculture is to be preserved and
the world fed, an economic adjustment
must be made.
May we call the attention of the

city dweller to two facts: The farmer
does not have to strike; he nn not be
discharged. No farmer ever did strike.
The statement that the Dairymen's
league went on a strike is not true.
Not a man quit his job; every man

milked his cow and the iimilk weit into
food as usual. No, we do not strike.
We want to state here. in all fair-
ness. .ilst what will be done if oui
presideni. with the eahinet coopeirating
wii leadlers of labor organizations,
cointies to tell us we are not of eqnal
importatnce. bo are to serve their pur-
posei-!: wie will tale a siiiiamer1i' vacation
4soiethiinw we haove never had) il
the time wwihi we calo all comelip o-

geth11-r andl 1l. fair to oach othefr.
W aranint for no favors.:. '.

Nill fe id allu1tn fE l 11ha1(t we nm t
hit onl Ihe Ifm: hvwih (ithe .\ay

webliow by\ a.1 "'ec(11n1in" of
f.11rm1 produmflS and( a wav- seale f'r
labor, thl, ha.w( of whi".h :1hal1 bw its-
errniina powersi%-?

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" 's on Genuine
Aspirin-s y Bayer
1MM

*2W

Inist on "Ray'r Tallets of Aspirin!'
in a "Bayer package," containing piroler
direct'ioni for Cold z, Pain, lieadache,
Neuralgia, L.umbago, and flieunatiem;
unae "Ihayer" meias geniine Aspiria

p)rescribeI by physiciani for nineteen
yea1rs-. Handy I in boxi of 12 tablets
cost, few cenits. A.1pirin. ks trade maric
of Bayer A1anufacture of Monoacetsike
aQ .tr of Sslicylicacid. ,-

..INGlNAX C1:11A N
Pi AS i:IiiiPH 141-:

en ork ISupre-4.me 01'our .lustice Rif-
fulses top Witiinto% llis 1inine !on
in ('ase. New',Irsey ('Iy 'orbids
Ope ras.
Newv York, Oct. 22.---Thle a'ttempiht by

the city authorities hacked hy the
Amin leI~g ion to stopl tile sing ing
of (Germnan operas in New York. two

performances oIf which hiave' resulted
in serious rioting, received a furthter
settbaek todlay whien Su prenre J1u st ice
Glegr'richi refusd to modify a temrn l-

a ry iinunction obtained by the pro-
(dieing compiany. The injuinct ion pro-
hIbhits 1tic cit y ant hor ities from interi-
fer'ring with thle pierformanices. On thle
(Itiestion of a permanent injiunetion,
Justitice fligeielhIdirPcIted c'outnse'l for
11o1th sides to subm~ilit biefs to himl on

S'atureday.
At. todtay's hiearintg arigtimen'lt s op-

posed to grant ing a permanent injune-
tion were presenitedl by lart in W. lit -

liet on, representing t he American Le-
gion,. and( Assistan Corporat ion ('oun -

set N icholson. who a ppea red for t he
city. Mir. 4i tt leton referred to Otto
Goiits, a 111mber of thie operia ('om-
haniy, as the singer (If a song (if jub1iIa -

lion folltowinig thie luisitatlni dsaster'1.
"Should (Gori tz be atlowed to ftinn

Geirman opiera tn thle faces (if mni stilt
s mari tig from thle wountds oIf war?"' be
asked. Mr.. Nicholson ('(litended('t hatI
lie sinlgin g of oter'as ini Geriman tlead

to d iscorder anld tihe violation of min ii-
('ilal laws.

Mlax De Steur', repre'sening thle
opherau ('ompianly, aissert(d there was no
legal blasis to prievenit thle performanJ-
es of thle opeI(ra. ie also tpoin0t(d ouit
t hat thle specakinog of Germani ihad nev-

P'atter'son, N. .1., Oct. 28. -- (Germnani
(opera here was forbiddena today by thle
('hief oft pll'e oni ('omp&lint (if the
Amterii('ani Iseglion. A newi Yorik IocalI
of the "Wh'lite Rats,"' ani no(tors' luin.
afiliated wit ht he Amieritanl !"edera-
ion1 (If Labor01, had1( anniouin(ed a tier-

t'rlti(,t'hif 'Tracey~informid thie pro-

men w~ould lbe at the hull1 toniight to (n--

* JONIKS NEWS. *

Jones, Oct. 25.--Capt. King has built
an approach to Rasor's bridge on the
Greenwood side and we will be grate-
ful to Supervisor Watts it he will kind-
ly repair the Laurens side and work
the road at once.

Llr. John Ballew has not missed
working a day in the Ware Shoals cot-
ton mill for five months.

Dr. W. T. Jones recently made a

professional visit to Fork Shoals.
Mir. Jas. Finley drives a pair of fine

mules.
We extend a cordial welcome to M1r.

Eunice Cooper who has returned from
Oklahoma and will reside here in the
future.
Born on 19th inst. to Mr. and Airs.

John Culhertson, a daughter.
Mr. B. D. Reigel, of New York, presi-

dent of the Warc Shoals Mfg. Co., at-
tended the stockholders meeting on
the :rd inst.
We extend congratulation to 'Mr.

Carroll Hallentine and M\liss Lula May
Illughes who were recently married.
'The prolonged drtough t has Ciedl

and theifarmers are sowing grain.
Our cousin, \lrs. len Frankl in and

Mr. Townes.MaIry and daughters were

inl\ re Shoals \\edniesday.
'.lesd(amites as. Grahau, IlThos. a tidI

Walt;er Cobb and lHoss, of iHodges, Ie-

Cenitly visited \1r:. (;.G '. (Grahain.

We recently visited our brother-in-
law, Mr. L. T. H. Daniel, of Chandler,
and his old friends and relatives of
Mt. Gallagher, will be delighted to
hear that he is in the enjoymept of
splendid health.
We are profoundly grateful to all

of our friends, both white and colored
for recent kind favors.

All of our people who attended the
Piedmont Fair at Greenwood, had a

delightful time.
We recently met the following

friends: '%r. and Mrs. Augustus Huff
and Ben Coley, of Laurens; Judge
Frank Walker and Grover Hill, of
Ekom, Jones Miller, of Waterloo; John
Bagwell and Frank Davis, of Prince-
ton, and Jesse French of Greenville.

Mr. Green -Murft recently visited
a former neighbor and warm friend.
Mr. Tlios. G. Smith, who is critically
ill.
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Make ou
CarL k

It's Eri es Joidr ires no experience-
only a few hQurs' work and your car will
look like new again.
Repainting prevents rust; adds at least an extra
year of service to your car and increases Its sell-
ing value. You will obtain the best results and
lasting satisfaction with a

AComplete, $4.00
Containsieverything needed for painting a Ford
or similar size car, including top. Follow simple
directions given on each can. -

Every item in the Pee Gee Painting Outfit is guaranteed.
Ag for Pee Gee Auto Finle&" la Colone

LAURENS HARDWARE CO.
Distributors of PEE GEE Paint Products

unce ou Try Minners
You'll Never Trust to Luck

TIRE satisfaction doesn't come from
unusual mileage of one or two cas-

ings. Because that is poor reward for those
that blow out after 1,000 or 2,000 miles.

That is why we say, that once you
have tried Millers you will never again
trust to luck. For all Millers wear alike.
All give uniform long distance mileage.
Tire after tire, Millers outrun all
standard mileage guarantees.

Compare Them With Others
Every tire is backed by an unlimited

mileage guarantee. Regardless of the
mileage run, each Miller is guaranteed
against defects in materials and work-
manship.
Put Millers to the test. Get a pair of

these uniform, long distance rureners. Put
them on opposite wheels, or put one op-
posite your favorite tire in the back, and
one in the front.
Note the mileage each gives. Compare

it with the mileage your favorite tires have
given. Then you will be convinced.

Get Millers NOW
Only on them can you get the Geared.to-the-

Road Tread. This tread engages the ground like
cogs, and assures you full power and safety on,
rutty roads and slippery pavements.

Drive up and let us put a pair of Millers on your
car now. Don't trust to luck when you can getmileage certainty.

FOR SALE BY

Vincent Motor Car Co.
Phone 286 Laurens, S. Co


